Section V League Coordinator Assignments for 2019

Class A/C:  
Friday May 24 @ South Seneca H. S. 5:00 pm
Meet Director: Ken Rogoyski
Site Coordinator: South Seneca Coaches
Meet Staff: Dave Yendrzeski
Bob Goodell, Jr.
Lance Bush
Kevin Rosko

Class AA/CC:  
Saturday May 25 @ Avon H.S. 10:00 am
Meet Director: Al Fultz
Site Coordinator: Avon Coaches
Meet Staff: Dan Graf
Pat Tyndal
Sheri Munoz
Lance Bush
Dave Yendrzeski
Maura Kostraba
Debbie Palmer
Art Goldstein

Class B/D:  
Saturday May 25 @ Campbell-Savona H.S. 10:00 am
Meet Director: Mike Aikin
Site Coordinator: Campbell-Savona Coaches
Meet Staff: Ed Courtney
Chris Brown
Dean Giopulos
Kevin Rosko
Bob Goodell, Jr.
State Qualifier: **Friday May 31 @ Sodus H.S. 4:45 pm**

Meet Director: Ed Courtney & Art Goldstein
Site Coordinator: Sodus Coaches
Meet Staff: Section V Committee
Admissions: Sodus
T-Shirts: Special Tees
Hurdle Crew: Wayne-Finger Lakes
Public Address: Section V
Programs: Steuben Co.
State Sign-up: Sect. V Asst. Coordinators
State Registration: Sect. V Coordinators
Jury of Appeals D1: Allegany/Genesee/Livingston
Jury of Appeals D2: Monroe/RCAC/Pri-Par.
Finish L. Runners: Wayne-Finger Lakes
Field/Pent. Assign.: Boys discus -
Girls discus -
Boys shot -
Girls shot -
Boys LJ -
Girls LJ -
Boys TJ -
Girls TJ -
Boys HJ -
Girls HJ -
Boys PV -
Girls PV -
Boys pent -
Girls pent -
Hurdle crew -